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AN ANTI-CIDER ENTERTAINMENT.

BYE . BENEMiCT. .

(Over the platform stretch a piece of
green cloth, se as to form a canopy, high
enough to heout of the way ofbthe tallest
participant. A fewyards of green cambric
or strong netting will do. Into this fasten
stmallleafy branches and twigs. froi the
apple-treo, and to these attach some ap-
ples by cords fastened to..tjhe stenms.
.Around the sides of the p]atform hang
festoons of dried apples, made.by ruinng
a string through the pared quarters. In
the centre place a table containing all thed
various dishes mentionod in the exorcise,
and as .many more as can bo provided.
The speakers enter-at one side of the table,
take from it the disi that illustrates their
respective parts, and hîold it wihile thîey
speak. After which the dish may be re-
turned to the table, the speaker passing to
the other end of the platform, and romain-
ing until all have spoken.)

yIRsT sPEAKER.

[Holding rep a large,rosy apple.]
This is an apple, juiey and sweet,
Fit for a king or a queen taoeat.

sECOND sPEAKER.

This Is a dish of apple-sauce,
Made(without an atom of loss)
From ripe, rosy apples, both tart and swot,
Fit for a king or a queen to eat.

TrURD sPEAKER.

Here are semo apples baked, you sec,
A most excellent dish for dinner or ten.
When dressed with cream that's ricli and sweet,
They are fit for a king or a queen te at.

FoURTH SPEAKER.
This is a big, round apple-ie, *
For a piece of which I often sigh,
'Tis made of apples se juicy and sweet,
It is fit for a king or a qucen te cat.

FIFTH sPEAKER.

This is a disi of narmalade,
Which I with mother's hielp have made
Out of sema appices se juicy and sweet,
Fit for a king or a queen te at.

sIXTHt SPEAKER.

This is a dumpIing, which, as you know,
Is made of fleur nixed. up into dough,
And slices of apples, juicy and scet,
Fit for a king orq 9"ento eat.

.sEÝENTII'SPEAKER.

This is a jelly, sce it shake 0
'Tis a joy te taste, thoutgh a task te make,
For the apple juico must be made seswet 1
Or lse it wili never be good toat.

EIGITtH sPEAKER.

This is an appO johnny-cake,
Whi I will teachyou hoîw toamnake :
Yeu mix cornnmcal and water, as thick
As you cat conveniently stir with a stick,
Thon bak.d with: chopped apples, juicy and

sweet,
'Tis fit for a king or a queen to eat.

NINTH sPEAKER.

Herecis an apple pyramid.;
Within it raisins and amonds are hid,
And ach of these apples so juicy and sweet,
A king or a queen would bo glad te cat.

, TENTII.SPEACER.

This is something we call Brown Ben.
Yeu take ripe apples, as many as ton,
And pare and quarter and put In a dish,
With crumbs of bread, and .crusts, too, if yeu

wlih;
Thon stow Untiil all Isjucy and sweet,
Fit for a king or a qucen te eat.

ELEVENTI SPEAKER.

You've learnec to make dumplings andînarma-
lade,

Now Td like to tell you how ider ls made.
First, up in a trac ail cian and swce.
Fit for a king or a queen té Cat,
Grow the ripe rosy apples,;all juleY and swcet,
But a man comes along, and down te the ground
Shakes big and littlo and rotten and sound,
Thon gathers them up and they help te f11
The old waggon-box for tho aider mil.
The apples there are dumped on the floor,
Wlhcro they lie and rot for a week or more;
Thon in the hopper are ground into mush,
And fall te a trough belowail sush.
Fromi hero the miller shovels the mess,
With a dirty old scOOp, tona dirty old press;
And thore it is squcezed.tilithe juico runs out
Te a barrel below through a dirty old spout.
Thon when it has stood in the barrel somae days,
Till ail the god thats left in it decays,
The stuff, called eider, is sold, don't you think I
To poope who're told itis good te drink.

TwJELFTIHsPEAKER.

It deesn't appear teon very wise
To take all those applos that ought te maire pies,
And grind thom all up into filthy old swill,'

And sli thom te folks with small ivit and small1
will.

If I were a farmer I'd cat them or dry them,
Or pu them nl cans, or picklo or fry them,
Or lix them in soma manner, dainty and sweot,
.And seli them te sensible people to eat.

[ilising, tothe tuneof "Never Say Fail."I
Oh, yes, I like apples, all juicy and sweet,

Not any cider for nie,
I'm sure they wero mado just on purpose te eat,

Net any eider for me.
li pies or in puddings theyre lit for a queen.
la eider they're turned te a poisonous thing,

Apples for me, apples for me,
But, thank you, no eider for me.

-Temperance Record.

SELMA'S LESSON.

IL was an absurd picture, and a queer
little story, that one about Molly Ray ; how
she dreaned that sho ivas a prisoner at the
bar, with a judge and a jury, and many
lawyers, of cats ! Sie was found guilty of
cruelty to lier own peor kitten. Selma had
read the story to ber little sister Mollie,
and shown lier the picture ; they lhad
laughed much over it, and said how wise
the twelve jury cats looked ; and how
solen ithe judge was. Mollie liad gravely
declared she was glad she was not in Molly
Ray's place; she would have been " justE
awful scared."

" Why ?' lauglhe Selma, " would you
have been 'found guilty,' do you think ?
I'i sure you never stroke your kitty's furi
the wrong way, or forgt 'te feed lier, doi

you V" Then she had kissed Molly, and
gone up te lier own rooi. But the story,
foolisli as it was, followed lier. Sie sat in
lier study chair by the open window and
bad a dreami, a day dreain; not about cats,
but books. Suppose books lhad minds, and
tongues, and met together and talked tieir
owners over. What could ]hors say of lier 7
Tiere lay luer arithmetic under the table
where she iad flung it when Helen Marsh
came for lier t avallc; suppose it should
say : "There are three of my examples not
done ; yet site left me and went out walk-
ing."

On the sholf was lier French book
what if itb should suddenly speak out, with:
" She hasn't written a lino of my exercise,
and our recitation coines the first thing in
te morintg." Besid lit lay a gayly bound
book wihich miglit add: "Oh! I know
what the trouble is; she read in me, all
the time she ouglht te have been vorking
on you. She vouldn't -like te have lier
mother knowit, but I saw it all, of course."

Just below these two, on the table, was
ber pretty Bible, hier lastbirthdaypresent,
with a little film of dust gathering on the
cover. She imagined its mournful tone as
it said : "Wbat do you arithmetics and
French books think of me? I am the one
book whiclh her Heavenly Father made for
lier, te feed. ber soul with, every day, and
she hasn't opened my covers this week,
though sho knows lier nother vants lier te
read a few verses every morning ; I heard

* Lilla fluslhed a little as sie answered,
" That's what you all say-it's so much
'asier for somie one else than for you. But

really, Edith, it istn't a great whilo since I
suffered agonies every timne I took part in
dur Endeavor neetings. Every time I
thouglit I ougit to speak my heart would
beat se violently that it seemed as if every
one nust hear it thumup, thump, thump.
And I remember su plainly that I tried
one evening to repeat a very familiar Bible
verso, and I got the end all wrong."

" Why, Lilla, I never dreamed ib was
liard for you te speak ; you speak so easily
and say audh helpful things. I believe that
if I could do as wiell as yen I migit almost
be willing to try."

"Yeu don't know how mucli yeu en-
courage me, Edith. So many times ivhen
I have tried to say something, it lias sounded
so foolish te me, and it as seemed as if it
tnust sound se te every one. 'I think I
should have been unhappy many times
about it, if I hadn t thought, 'Did you say
those vords to-niglht, te have your friends
say, ''"How well Lilla I1all speaks 1" or te
please your Saviour That always com-
forted me. But I muust go homo now.
Edith, I do hope you'il join us."

" I promise to think about it."
And Edith id think of it, and shto came

to the conclusion that lier place, as a Chris-
tiai church-member, was among the active
mnembers of that 'society, whose motto is,
"-Tor Christ and the Church."

THE PIcTUtE BELMA RSIo WED MOLLIE.

her ask lier. She hasn't time, she says, but
ny friend Nellie Marlow up theré on thei
shelf, dressed in brown and gold, knows
that she has read lier through sihce Monday
evening."

"O, don't, don't 1" exclaimed Selma,-
putting her hands te lier ears. By.this
time sho almost fancied the books were1
really talking ; it was moré reasonable toe
imagine that books could talk than cats 1
But vhat stories they would tell if they
could i No wonder Selma's ceeks burned.

She took up lier Bible that very minute,l
dusted it carefully, and picked one crumnb
from it to ielp lier get through the.after-c
noon. "Whatsoever thy iand findeth te
do, do it with thy iight." ,1

" I will," she said, decidedly; and *ith
resolute hand she pusled the gayly bound1
volume farther back on theshelf, and pick-1
ine up her arithmetie, set to worlk.

rhether ornot little sister Mollie down-i
stairs learned a lesson from "Molly Ray,"1
certainly the big sister up-stairs had learned
.one, which may hein lier all lier life.-
Pansyj.

EDITH'S FIRST ENDEAVOR.

BY LAUREL CLEVES.

"But to take part in meeting ! That's
something I can't do."E

"You wouldn't find it so hard after ai
little whlile, Edith."

" Oh1! Iknow I could never get used to
it. It's well enougli for you to talk, Lilla,t
it's so easy for you."

e-

The following evening lier name was
read for active membership in the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor of
Eliot Church, to be voted on the next week.

" At least," she thought, "I needn't
begin·to take part until-nit week."

But she did talke part for as one and
anotier spoke simply of the thouglts iyhich
haid coma to:them, she, too, told of the
thought whichl had been withli er all day.

In her room, in Mrs. Brown's:ýboarding-
bouse, sat Rachel Dudley. Her head was
bowed iii lier hands, and lier heart was full
of sorrow, almost despair. She iVas so
lonely. Only a week ago she iad come to
this city to fulfil the lasb request of her
mother, by ]aying lier body beside her lius-
band's, in the city where lie had died,
leaving lier vith a baby girl to caro for.
She iad soon moved away from the place
wlere all seemed to remind lier of lierlone-
liness.

In all these years, Rachel and lier mother
had been ail in all to each other, each being
happy while the other was near.

Andnow ! "O mother, motier,"sobbed
Raciel, 'I ain so lonely ! If I could only
see you! If you could only tell tue what
to do 1"

In a litfle while she became calin. It
seemed as if she could not bear her loneli-
ness another long evening. But whero
could she go? :She had no friends here.
Suddenly there lashed through her mind
an invitation which the pastor iad given
on Sunday, in the church to vhich she had
gone. After reading the notice of the
prayer-meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, on Tuesday
evening, lie had added, " All young people,
and especially strangers, are cordially in-
vited to come.'

Rachel had never been in the habit of
going te prayer-meeting. But now it
seemed so desirable compared with the
loneliness of the room that she decided to
go. There was yet timie to get ready, and
the Eliot Church vas not far away.

When she reached the vestry door a
feeling of timiidity caine over ber at the
thought of going alone into a strange place.
But just then she heard steps beiind her,
and a swect voice said, " You are coming
in, are you not7 Let nie show you the
way." And she followed the young ladies
mide the door, and timmediately a young.
man steppeid up to her and said, kindly,
'Le6 tme showyou a seat."

"Ho w pleasant they all are," Rachel
thouglit, as she followed him.

The meeting soon began, one after an-
other.takinîg part, without any pauses. It
was after they lad sung, "Sometbing for
Thee," that Edith Fay found courage te
speak her thought. "It seeins bo me, she
said, "that otne of the most precous
thoughtsgiven to me, as a Christian, is that
I have a Friend vho is lovingly looking
after my welfare ail the time, and whio
knows just what is best for me, and can
give it to me. There are so many tines
when a decision has bobe made, and I1don't
know bow to make it. And I feel so tlank-
ful that I can go to Jesus and tell him all
about it, and feel sure that lie will guide
me aright. Then I need feel no anxiety
.About the resuit because it bas been de-
cided by a Friend who loves me and wio
knows what is best for me."

Rachel's heart beat faster as these simple
words were spocen. How mucai she needed
jusb such a Friend i She bowed lier iead
and whispered, "Oi, God, give nie titis
Friend to lelp and guide me." And the
loving Father of the fatherless lieard his
child, and gave lier peace.

As the last hynun vas sung, Rachel's
voice joined in gladly, reverently, as sie
sang:

"I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friond.
~ ie loved nie ae I knew Him."

and when she sang the last line, it was as
a vow:

"And I am His, and Ife is mine,
Forever and forever."

-Golden Rle.

GOOD cOMPANY.
A traveller, toiling on a wcary way,
Founi ini lis patha picco of fragrant clay,
"This seems but common earth,* says ho, "but

how
Delightfti-ib is flWl of sweetness nowl-
Whenco is thy fragrance I From ih clay there

grows
A voice, 1,I have been very neara rose."
-J, J. Piatt, iranslated froit ihe Persfian. k


